[Combined reconstruction of tympanic membrane and posterior wall of external ear canal with cartilage].
To study the reconstruction technique of tympanic membrane and posterior wall of external ear canal with auricular cartilage at same time. The tympanic membrane and posterior wall of external ear canal of 43 cases of chronic suppurative otitis media were reconstructed with auricular cartilage after mastoidectomy between 1995-2000. The results were compared with that of without reconstruction of the posterior wall of external canal group of 60 ears in same period. The average follow-up period was 32 months, 3 cases were faced in all of 43 cases, the others were healed in one stage. Postoperative period to be a dry ear was significantly shorter in the reconstruction group than in the canal-wall-down and open group (t-test, t = 3.98, < 0.01). The rezidive results is statistic not significant between this two groups. The patients of both groups have had good hearing results. The auricular cartilage is a good material for the reconstruction of tympanic membrane and posterior wall of the external auditory canal. It can not only reduce the time of drying ear, improve the hearing results, but also avoid the second operation. The quality of the patients life can be improved.